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Jailtl Jtattrag -fM TROUBLE WITH BWiTZERLAIID.
; ‘"Th6l llrftertJltibl&'ontLe mountain tops in Ba-
rope has followedthe example of almost all oth-
er nation*—it has seised and imprisoned an
American e&zen withoat cause, andrefuse* any

v<'

HIS LAST DESPATCHES.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING: 3O.

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
An American tr»Telinjjin tint oonntry, with

• We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the Cut that we hare just reodTed
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

aro now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Heads, PaperBooks, Posters, and t*rograwmee for exhlbi

lions. AU orders willbe promptly filled.

News oftbe Day.

Augusta, Sohell has declined the Adamantine
nomination for Mayor-of Now York. Hie party

have Binoe ro-elected the Reform candidate.
'

xi, o Grand Jury, of Ellsworth, Mo.,rotasod to
find a bill of indictment against tho persons en-
gaged in thorecent outrage upon tho Mr. Bapst,

the CathoUo Priest.
There is a general 'meeting of United States

Diplomats now being held at Ostend, on thoCon-
tinent. It is said to be held at-the desire of the
President and Cabinet at Washington, for the
purpose of discussing what is the true polioy of
oar country in European affairs.

' By the official rote for Congress in Indiana, it
appears Smith Miller and William H. English,

Democrats, are elected-to Congress in the first
and second districts. The other nine districts
hare gone fusion by majorities ranging from
• four hundred up lo twenty-fire hundred.

THE USURY LAWS.

his passport*!! right, wa* Mixed, examined by

the polioe and a, Bar forfiring true an-
swer*; Mt&oonfiittd of days. He
asked to Ifee the American Consol, which was
refased. At length, one fine morning, he was
told by the jailor that he was *t liberty to go
about hia business. It seems he was mistaken
for Mazzinl, the Italian patriot

The Amerioan, after hia release, went to Paris
and consulted Mr. Mason, our minister there.

Ho was advised to go back and demand redress,
at least an apology. It was refased.

IfanEnglishman eo treated, redress
would be forthcoming at onoe. Bot with the
timid foreign polioy of this country, until lately,
and with the Whig party amongst us to applaud
every act of foreign aggression upon the rights

of our citizens, we suppose no redress will be
obtained for this outrage.

It is astonishing with what tenacity the peo-
ple of these States cling to the lime honored
humbug of Usury Laws. The wisent mad in the
land cannot point oat one partiole of good they
do either to individuals, or toBociety in general.

The Ueary Law is violated every day in every
commercial community; and it is considered dis.
reputable and fraudulent to attempt to punish
any one for taking more than six per cent, in-
terest for money loaned. By common consent
the law is treated as a dead letter; and is utterly

powerless for good.
Bat while Usury Laws do no possible good,

they dopositive and great harm. They enhance
the price of money. Conscientious people do
not like to- violate law, and will not loan their
money at six per cent Timid capitalists will
not run tho risk of detection, and will invest
their money otherwise, or hoard it. Six per
cent, ia not considered a sufficientcompensation
for the use of raonoy in this country, where the
demand for it is so great, and the risks of the
lender so discouraging. If the borrower fails to

paythe loan at maturity, five per cent, must bo
; paid to a lawyer to oollect it. Fora loan at one
year, this would leave the lender one per cent!
for the use of his money. The risk of loss, as
well as tho expense of collecting, prevents pru-
dent capitalists from loaning at six per cent.
And money is hardly ever loaned at that rate, to

any extent, in any business community in this
country. ** From one to two per cent, per
month ” is the common quotation, notwithstand-

We have no doubt that if oor government un-

dertakes to enforce redress in this case, the
Whig press will take the part of Switzerland.

It woalu be difficult to name a oountry on the
globe where an Amerioan not been
imprisoned within the last ten years, and gene*
rally without cause; and it would be still more
difficult to namo an instance in whioh a Demo-
cratic administration has sought topunish ag-
gression upon Amerioan citizens or commerce, in

which the Whig press has not taken the part of
foroign nations.

In this insUnoe,no harsh remedies need be ap-
plied. Send home the Swiss minister and con-

sols, if there are any, and thero let the matter
drop. If a word of caution for the future was

added. Itwonld do noharm.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION-OFFI-
CIAL HETURNS.

The official returns from every county in the
State have been received, and foot np as fol-

Qovernor.
James Pollock, W. and K. N.
William Bigler, D
B. Bush Bradford, N. A

Pollock’s majority over Bigler.
Canal Corimiavionfr.

Henry 8. Mott, D
George Darsie, W
B. M. Spicer, N. A
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ing Usury Laws.
. We would not wish to enhance the value of
money; and we believe that the repeal of the
-Usury Laws would not increase the rates
usually paid. On the contrary, we have no

doubt thtir repeal would rednee the rates now
paid by increasing the amount offered for loan.

So thoroughly impressed with these and similar
views have thrcommercial communities and peo-
ple of England become, that the British Parlia-
ment has lately totally repealed all Eaory Laws.
The repeal was carried by a large majority; and
in England, now, money, like every other article
of value and ofcommerce, is left to find its own
price in the market, and be regulated, like ar-

ticles of food, by the relations of demand and
supply. We hope tho example set by England
will be followed by tho States of this country,
la Pennsylvania, especially, such a reform is
needed. In New York the legal Tate of interest
is seven per cent. In this State it is six per
cent. This fact has a tendency to draw off cap-
ital from this State to New York, where oneper
eent. more can be obtained without risk ; and it
le well known that Pennsylvania capital is in-
vested in IJew York and other States, where a

better compensation can be obtained.
Oar Pennsylvania legislature is generally so

folly employed with special legislation, as to
leave no time for the enactment of wholesome
and well-considered general laws.

We know not what to expect, from thoposition
of the parries in the legislature next winter. If
not too much employed in dividing the offices
and spoils, in rewarding friends and punishing
enemies, we may at least hope that a matter of
such general interest as tiw.Wpeal of the Usury

Law will receive attention. A very short act
will do It. It will take but little timo, and will
probably meet with but little opposition.

Mott over Darsie
Supreme Judge.

Jeremiah S. Black, D.*... 1(>7,010
D. M. Smyser, W 73,G*1
Thomas. H. Baird, N. A. & K. N ...120,

Black over Smyser
Prohibitory Liquor Late.

Against
For Prohibition f

Majority against
From tho above it 'will be seen the majorities

are pretty decided on every question except that
of prohibition. B. Hash Bradford does not

seem to have gone it with a Ruab, m advised by
many friends before the election. But as be
left it to bis " fellow citixens to decide between
the candidates,” he can have no reason to com-
plain. Republics were always nngrateful!

Moauox Governor.-—The Governorship of the
territory of Utah is now vacant; anil, astonish-
ing to relate, there are very few applicants for
appointment to that post. The office-seeker*aro

a little shy of tho Mormons. It will probably
lead to ecrioas difficulties, if any but a Mormon
is appointed. President Fillmore made a great

mistake in appointing Brigham Young the first
governor. It established a precedent that will
not be followed by the present administration
probably, and trouble may be expected. If any
but a Mormon is appointed, be will need to b*
accompanied by at least a regiment of soldiers,

to assist him in enforcing the laws. /

The Battle of Alma—How many were
' Kngaged in it.

%
_

As the official despatches that we have seen do
not state the number, it may be interesting to as-
certain the fact derived, from other souroes. The
Buseians had 80,000 infantry, and 6,000 cavalry
engaged at Alma. The Allies 40,000 infantry,

with preserve corps of 16,000 men; of those in
aotion, 18,000 were Frenoh and 22,000 English.

The generalship of the Allied commanders was
good, according to all accounts, but showed more
confidence in the bravery of their troops than
In any strategio operations. The fact of their
having to advanoe steadily up hill, under a gall-
ing fire of'artillery and infantry, was of itself,

sufficient to show that the French and English
have not deteriorated since*Marengo and Water-

But Mensohikoff, it is ooneeded, showed
more generalship in his masterly retreat—even
succeeding in carrying off his artillery entire,
except two or three dismounted guns—than did
Baglan or St. Arnaud.

Hevenne ot the State-

The Washington Star, In speaking of this mat-

ter, has the following :
“Up to thU time, are 6all'fl«l that no tiling tuproaeh-

>nf » solutionof tba problem of the tllUwt {wrmaiias bora
arrived at, though are very euro that hi* wilTnot b* a
Slormnn. Wo hav*avery rearon toWHove ibatxtn* Admin-
istration, in making the selection, will ÜBtWhetber tb*
peopleof Utah will lire peaceably under the Cforemmant of
the United State#, gitlug tbelr the General
Government by a proper obedience to the law# of Coopreu
laariiiK upon them, or not. Thera doea not anwar to be a
dl*po«Hk>o to thaw In authority hereto ihlrk any one of
the lerue# InUtah which ctrenoirtaneefl are *o rWpklly forc-
ingupon them, though,on the other hand. w« take It for
CTantrtithnt ihey (the ArttmnWtration.) will do nothlug lu
the premise* with the disposition to court any trouble In

Utah, that can be aToided in the due enforcuneot ofproper
United Stale? authority there. Whoerarmay be rent there,
will so out ao fortified,that he will surely hare the taws exe-
cuted, whilebo one will be sent there who cannot bo relird
ontoset withgreatprudence and rouad discretion. We re-
po*!,we hare erery reason to bellsre that groatdiOcutty Is
beiog experienced Inth« selection oi the proper am"

To this the Philadelphia North American, a
leading Whig paper, adds the following:

«. W(, welcome this intelligence, coming as it dom from a
source generally regarded as semiofficial. It is tn be re
rreued that the Administration has delayed so longtoadopt
a course whichhas been Inevitably from the first, but now
that It is disposed to rectify an evil wbkb has strengthened
hv toleration, the people of the country at Urge will sup-

nort any measuresadopted towards effecting the proposed
object Allfeel, and sea, rfbd know that this Mormon com-
inanity Is an anomaly in oor country-a «»■» Wttfctn »

Blate—apower at variance wkh the power upon whoas ter-
ritories it has perched wltbomflearoor right. KwwewofJ republican character, a#required by the National Consti-
tution, theremight be some pretence ofapology forIts mani-
fold. social and polUicil offences, bnt irisa purs and un-
mitigated hlerarehdespotism, worse than any «J*lnr *»

Europe,and likely to be formidably dangerous to tha insti-
tutions of therepublic, if it should ever attain to the pro-
portions ofa member of the confialeraey.”

Main Um
Delaware Division
North and Wcit Branch.

The Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Society

commenced its annual sessions on Monday last,
and continued until Wednesday. Among the
“distinguished speakers ” present on the occa-
sion, were Win. Lloyd Garrison and Lucy Stone,

of Massachusetts* John 0. Wattles, of Indiana,
Wm. Welle Brown, Luoretia Mott, Oliver John-
son, Bev. Mr. Barnes, Mrs. Emma B. Coe, and
others. A long string of resolutions were
adopted, whioh we have not room for, but will
give the first and last:

Baolved, That th« repeal of the MlMourl Oomproml#©,
which open# the yast territories of Nebraaka and Knnsaa to

the admlftrimi of ilayery, Isan act of treachery to freedom;
ayfolationof national fidlh; disgraceful alike to the Am**
kan Coorress and to the nation whichIt represents; that it
imperil# Hberty inevery BUU of our Union, _

and calk'for
theipdlgnantromonstwneeofeyery citizen of the North.

BvtSvtd, That while we rejoice to perceive on the part of
the religious presfl andsome of the chuches and putplto in
various parts of the land, indications of a somewhat favor-
able position inrespect toour cause, we are still coMti»ln-
ed to declare that “ the American church is the bulwark ef

A merican slavery,” andconsequently a thoroughly apostate
body, whose claim to be the church of ulm who came to
« open the prison to thatare bound," is equally shame-
less and profligate.

Here is aid and oomfort for the Whigs.

The* Allies were to have received reinforce-
ments by the 10thinst, when they would doubt-
less oommenco a vigorous siege, and Sebastopol
would soarcely hold out long. If thoRussians
CO ald hold their ownuntil the 16th—when Oaten
Saoken was expected to arrive with a largo num-

ber of troops—the struggle would be desperate.

The Ells’ Pistol.—This instrument of pro-
tection or destruction, ns the case may require,
-was exhibited at our County Fair, and attracted
universal admiration, on account of its admira-
ble adaptation to the purposes for whioh it is in-
tended- It drew a «iher medal; and we may
bore add that the m&nafactarer has received a
patent daring the current year, for his inven-
tion. whioh rune for fourteen years, with the
privilege of rcnowal. The great advantages of
this pistol over all others now in use are. thatby
palling the trigger yonoan eithor cock the weap-
on or discharge it at pleasure. If you desire to
shoot, six disobargee-wiil go off as fast as you
sin move your finger. Another great improve-
ment which has been introduced in this pistol,
is the mode adopted to prevent the j>tn from fall-
ing. As bis pistols are manufactured, they are
muoh superior to any others now in use. Those
anxious to see his instruments should call at his
establishment. No. 189 Second street, and they
Will see something instructive in the shooting
line.

statement of the failure of Soott,
Baker & Co., of Philadelphia, published in our
paper on the 25th, proves to be untrue. It ap-
pears the statement firet appeared in the New
York Journal of Commerce, and is said to be en-
tirely malicious on the part of that journal. A
suit for heavy damages, we are informed, has
been commenced against the proprietors.

Iffir One hundred and twenty horses, recently

belonging to Menagerie and Circus,
were sold at publio auotion in New York on
Thursday. A numerous orowd was in attend-
ance, and the bidding was very spirited. The
prizes realized were generally quite moderate,
ranging from $26 to $lOO. “Bock ” and “Nig-

ger ” brought $226; & pair of sorrel horses.
“Tom Thumb’s,” $164; black horse, “Black
Snake,” $26; horse, “ Black Hawk,” $BO, and

so on. The owners of these horses were Mr.
Barnum, Seth B. Howes, (late of the Hippo-

drome,) and Mr. S. E. Stratton, father of the
famous Tom Thumb. The exhibition has been
traveling in the United States during the past
four years. The elephants, giraffes, etc., will be
sold next month.

Unwholesome Bivalves.—Prince’s Bay oys-
ters, as well as Chesapeake, are reported to be
unwholesome, if not poisonous, this season-
They have a bad color, and a worse flavor. We
have heard of a number of persons in this city
who were seriously Indisposed afterpartaking of
this luxury; but whother they were Frinoe’e
Bay or Chesapeake, we are unable to deter*
mine.

my- Judge Pollock wasrecently congratulated
on his election by some citizens of Lyooming
county, whereupon he declared in his estimation
it was not a Whig viotory. Will the Gazette,
andkindred prints, put that is their pipes and

nek? it

Before leaving for Borne. Arohbishop
Hughesprepared apastoral letter, whioh was to
have been read yesterday in all the Roman
Catholic ehurohet of the New Yerk diooeet.
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THE MAII^
DEATH OF ST. ABNAUD.

• Cosbtaotjkopls, September 30,10 P. M. £

Hnahtl St. Arn»ud in tfead.
have jnst arrived here on board the
which is appointed to convey them to France* -jThis vessel brings news from th*> Crimaa to'the.
29th. It was supposed that Prince McMOhikoff■■had returned to Sebastopol. ThealUei ;were on
the point of commencing the siege* General
Canrobert has snoceeded to ibe command of the
French army. Stratford de Ridcuffh.

THE MARSHAL’S LAST DESPATCHES.
The Moniteurpublishes some letters of Mar-

shal St. Arnaud, and his last order of the day:
“On Board the Till® de Paris, \

September 12, 1854. /
“ Monsieur le Marshal:—My situation with

respect to health has become grave. On this
day 1 have opposed to the illness that affiicts me
all the energy I have been capable of; and 1 did
hope for a long time that I was so sufficientlyac-
customed to suffor, that I was fit to exorcise
command, without revealing to all the violence
of the attacks I was doomed to endure.

« But this struggle has exhausted my strength.
I have been grieved to perceive of -lote, and es-
pecially during therecent passage, during which
I was on the point of sinking, that the moment
was approaching when my courage would not
suffice to support the heavy burthen of a com-

mand requiring a'vlgor which Ihave lost, and
..which I hardly hope to recover.

“ My conscienoe imposes it onme as 4 duty to
explain to yon my condition. lam willing to
hope that Providence will permit my fulfillingto
the end the task 1 have undertaken, and that I
shall be able to conduct to Sebastopol the army
with which I shall loud to-morrow on the coast
of the Crimea. But that 1 feel wilt be indeed a
last effort, and I beg you to ask theEmperor
that he will have the goodness to appoint my
successor.

“ Deign to accept, Monsieur le Marshal, the
expression of mymost respectfol sentiments.

“The Marshal Commander-inchief,
“ A. ds St. Ahkaud.”

“ Head Quarters at the Bivouac on the
Tthernaya, September 20, 1854.

“ Monsieur is Marechal—My health is deplo-
rable. A choleraic attaok has just increased the
sufferings l have so long experienced, and I have
reached such a etatc of weakness, that to com-
mand Ifeel has become impossible. In this sit-
uation, despite thegriefs it-ooousions me, Imuko
it a point of honor and conscience to surrender
i my authority into the hands of Gen. Canrobert,
whom his Majesty's special order* design for my
succeesor.

“ The subjoined order of the day will acquaint
you with what feelings I separate from my sol*
diera, and renounce the pursuit'of the great en-
terprise—an enterprise for which fortunate be
ginnings seem to presage a glorious issue.

“ Deign to accept, Ac ,
“A. de Saixt Arbaud.”

“ Head Quarters at the CiTouao of \
Menkendio, tfept. 2<j, 1662. j

“Soldiers— Froridence refuses to your chief
the satisfaction of continuing in the glorious
way now opening to you. Conquered by a grare
malady, against which he has raioly struggled,
he beholds with profooed grief (but will know
how to fulfil,) the imperious duty imposed on

him by circumstances—the duty of resigning a
command which hie health, irrerocably de-
stroyed, no longer permits him to support the
weight of.

“ Soldiers, you will griere for me, for the mis-
fortune that hefals me is immense, irreparable,
and perhaps unexampled. I resign the com-
mand to Lieutenant-General Caorobert, whom,
iu prorideot anxiety for this army, and for the
great interests it represents, the Emperor has
ineested me with the necessary powers by a

scaled letter 1 hare now before me. It is a re-
lief to myanguish, that I hare to place in sach
worthy hands the flag that France oonflded to
me.

You will surrooud with your respect, with
your confidence, this general officer, on whom a
brilliant military carter, and the splendor of
services performed bare conferred the moat hon-
orable fame throughout the country and array.
He will follow up tbo victory of the Alma, and
will win that happitiees 1 bad dreamed of for
myself, and which i envy biiu —the happiness of
conducting you to Sebastopol.

Mabsual dr Saint Amuri>.
The Bertbollet arrived at Marseilles on the

10th, with the remains of Marshal St. Arnaud,
wbioh wercraceiveJ with all possible honor. AU
the ships in the harbor hoisted their flags half-
mast high.

We clip from tho money article of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, the subjoined statement of the
receipts from the several diriaons of the public
workß for nine months of the fiscal year. The
Ledger says:

“Sometime ago we published a statement
showing the receipts from each lino of the Pub-
lic Works of tho State, for eight months of the
fiscal years 1868 and 1854, and we now add the
month of August for the same years. On some
of the lines there will be a heavy fall business,
which will increase the gross amount ofrevenue
for the year very considerably.

*979,*00 91 *800.257 70
. 1?.*.238 44 121,702 96

.. 191,417 DO 107,41« 77

*1,290,456 44 *1,311|3?e 40

If we adopt the mode of estimating the pro-
portion of tne snm paid last year by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to the State for the
use of the Portage road, the receipts for the
Main Line will be Increased to the sum of $l,-
427,171 62, or an excess of $186,716 18 over
the sum received the last year. Tho receipts
from the Delaware Division are large as com-
pared with last year, and whether this circum-
stance wilt tend to defeat a sale of the Work we
cannot tell. There are ciroumstaaoes connected
with the Delaware Division which are favorable
to a sale, whioh no doubt will be considered by
tho Legislature. The Lehigh Valley Railroad
will be finished tho coming season, which will
enable all the shippers of coal in .the upper
waters of the Lehigh to take thedr ooal to
York without transhipment. This will reduce
the business of the Canal to that furnllbed by
the Lehigh Navigation Company alone. The
Canal, too, we apprehend, will soon, if not now,
require a large expenditure of money to put it
in good order.”

Db. Pitch’s Lectures in Allegheny Crrr.—
We would remind our readers that Dr. Fitch will
oommenoe his lectures at Excelsior Hall this
evening. As this will be tho last opportunity
that will offer, we doubt not that the course will
be well attonded. The lectures are free— those
on Monday and Tuesday evenings to ladies and
gentlemen; and one on Wednesday afternoon to
the ladies exclusively.

Arrest or Ned Buntline vor Shooting a

Colored Man.—The Bath (Me.) Mirror con-
tains thefollowing despatoh, dated Bowdoinham,
Me., Octobor 24th;—

“E. C. Judson, alias Nod Buntline, was ar-
rested this afternoon by Marshal Walker, on a
charge of shooting a person or persons near -
Bay Bridge. Ned says .he was assaulted by a
mob of Irish, who seized his horse, and that he
fired on them, upon which they fled. The per-
son referred to as having boon shot wasa color-
ed man named Freeman. By his aooount of the
affair, it appears Ned was tho aggressor. As
Judson has been arrested, the matter will be
thoroughly investigated, when we shall be able
to give a true statement of the whole affair.
The ball entered the fleshy part of the thigh,
causing a serious wound, and is so deeply im-
bedded that it has been impossible to extract it

Indiana Free Banks.— lt may be interesting
to some hereabouts to know what bill-holders’
rights are in case a Free Bonk in Indiana
fails, (a thing now of almost daily occurrence.)
We therefore oopy thefollowingfrom aeotempo-
rary:

“ The notes must be protested by a Notary
and lodged with the Auditor, who notifies the
bank. The bank has then thirty days in whioh
to redeem. If payment is not made |within the
thirty days, the Auditor then proceeds to soil
the stocks at public auction, and, (If we read
the law right,) pay all protested notes in full,
and then do the best he can for those who have
not been smart enough to have their notes pro-
tested.” -

A Chequered Career.—Bev. Thomas Chilton,
alternately a lawyer, politician and olergyman,
reoently died In Kentucky. In 1819 he was a
member of the Kentucky Legislature, then a
a olergyman, and snbseqnontiy twice elected a
member of Congress, as a Jackson man. After-
wards hebeoame a friend of Mr. Clay, and be-
ing a candidate a third time, was defeated.
This was in 1881, hot in 1833he was agaiasent
to Congress, and in 1886 retired to private Hfe,
and endedhis days m a olergyman.

MMiM,x,j6juit_jaieuvrAimaiv• Jamas+,-

BY CBABJJSS DXCKBKB.

[Trom Household Word*, September 23.] .:r :.
I am what Sydney Smith oalled that favorite

animal of whig governments, abarrister of®®™1
toft; standing.. If I were to lay of flfnnto*yean standing, I should not go beyond themark;

i if 1 were ever to say of seven-aad-twenty, I
ought not go beyond the mark. But, lam not
bound to commit myself, and therefore on this
point I sayno more. ,Of coureo I, as a barrister of the rightful
amount of standing, mourn over the decline of
the profession. How have I aeon it wither^and

decay! Within my time, John 800 andßichard
Roe themselves have fallen victims to thepre-
judice and ignorance of mere laymen. In my
time, the cheerful evening sittings at the Olu
Bailey in the city of London have been discon-
tinued; merry meetings, after dinners,
where I do not hesitate to say Ihavo seen more

wine drunk in two or three hours, and have
hoard better things said, than at any other con-
vivial assemblies of which it has been my good
fortune to make one, Lord bless me! When I
think of the joUy Ordinary mixing his famous
salads, the Judges discussing vintages with the
Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, the leading humorists
of the old 3aily Bar delighting, the Aldermen
and visitors, and the whole party *oing socially
back again into court, to try & fellow-creature,
perhaps for his or her life, in the genial glow
produced by suoh an entertainment—l say when

; I think of these departed glories, and the com-
monplace stupidity into which we have fallen, I
do not, and I oanuot, wonder that England is

going to ruin.
1 As my name is not appended to this paper,
1 and therefore I can hardly bo suspected by the

’ public of egotism, I willremark" that Ihave al-
• ways had a pretty turn for humor. I have a

keen enjoyment of a joke. Like- those excellent
witnesses, the officersof the forty sixth regiment

k (better witnesses I never saw, even in a horse

’ dealer's case,—yet the public, totbeoo degener-
-1 ate days, has no sympathy will* them,) Idon t

at all objeetto its being practised. I like ajoke
* to be legal or equitable, because my tastes are in

that direction ; but I liko it none the worse for
beiog practical. And indeed the best legal
equitable jokes remaining, ore all of a practical
nature. . ,

1 use tbo word remalniug, inasmuch as the

Icveliug spirit of the limes has destroyed some
of the finest practical jokes connected with the

profession. I look upon the examination of the
parties in a cause, for instance, as a death-blow
given to humor. Nothing can be more humor-
ous than to make a solemn pretence of inquir-
ing into the truth, and exclude the two people,
who, in nine cases out of ten, know most about
It. Yet is now a custom of the past, and so
are a hundred other whimsical drolleries in
which the fathers and grandfathers of the bar
delighted.

But, I am going on to present withina short
compass a little collection of existing practical
jokes—mere samples of many others happily
still left us in law and equity for our innocout
aausememenl. As I never (though I set up for
a humorist) tell another man’s story as my own,
1 will name my authority before I conclude.

The great expense of tho simplestsuit in equi-
ty, and tho droll laws which force all English
subjects, into a court of equity for their sole re-

: dress, in an immense number of cases, lead, at

the present day, to a very entertaining class of
practical jokes. I mean that ludicrous class in

which the joko consist* of a man’s taking and
keeping possession of money or other property
to which .he even pretends to have no shadow of

but which he seizes because he knows that
the whole will be swallow*! up in flats if the
rightful owner should seek to assert - his claim.
1 will relate a few stories of this kind.

JOiB or A WITTY TBOcTEC.
A wag being left trustee under a will by which

the testator left a small freehold property to be
sold for charitable purposes, sold it. and discov-
ered the trust to be illegal. As the fund was too
small in amount to bear ft suit in equity, (being
not above sixty-pounds,) be laughed very hearti-
ly at the next of kiu, pocketed himself, spent it
and diod.

JOKB OF A XBDIOAL CHOICE BI'IBIT.

A country surgeon got ft maundering old lady
to appoint him sale executor of her will, by
which she left the bulk of her small property to
her brother and sister. What does this pleasant
surgeon, on the death of the maundering old
lady, but prove the will, get in the property,
make out a bill for professional attcndaiico to

the tune of two or three hundred pounds, which
absorbs It all; cry to the brother and sister,
,« Bob : Chancery 1 Catch me if you can!” and
jive happy ever afterwards.

JI.IK« ASAUBT AOMt O'LUCST CMDITOBB,

Certain creditors being left altogether without
mention in the will of their deceased debtor,
brought a enit in equity for a decree to sell bie
property. The decree wa* obtained. Bat the
property realieing eeten hundred ponada, and
the trait coating oeren hundred and fifty, these
creditors brought their plge to a fino market, and
made much amusement for the Chancery Bar.

JOKES t’POS ISPAJTT9.

An application to the Court of Chancery, in a
friendly suit where nobody contested anything,
to authorise trustees to adraaoe a thousand
pounds out ofan estate, to educate some infants,
cost a hundred and three pounds, fourteen and
sixpence; a similar application to the same au-
thority, to the same trustees, under tho same
will, in behalf of eome other infants, cost the
came: twenty similar applications under the
same will, for similar powers fo the some trus-
tee*, in behalf of twenty other infante, or eete
of infants, as their want* arise, will cost eaoh
tha lime,

A poor national acboolraaster Insured hia life
for two bnndred pounds, and made a will, gir-
ing discretionary powor* to his oxeoutors to ap-
ply the money for the benefit of his children
while under age, aud then to ditido it between
them. One of the executors doubted whether,
nndor this will, after payment of debt and duty,
he could appropriate the principal, (that word
being need in the instrument,) to baying the two

email children into the orphan aeylnm. Tho
sanction of the Court of Chanocry would cost
at least half tho fuad ; so nothing oanbe done,
and tha two email children ere to be eduoated
sad brought up on four pounds ten a year be-
tween them.

JOKE AQAINST MBS. HABEIS,

Mrs. Harris is left the dividendson three thou
pjunds stook for her life; the capital on

herHaiwse to be divided among legatees. Mr.
SpodMSa trustee aider the will whioh so pro-
rides for Mrs. Harris. Mr. Bpodger oae day
dies intestate. To Mr. Bpodger’s effects Mr. B.
Spodger and MissSpodger, his brother and sis-

ter, administer. Miss Spodger takes it into her
bead that nothing shall erer induce her to hare
anything to do with Mrs. Harris* trust stock.
Mrs. Harris, consequently, unable to receive her
dividends, petitions Court of Equity. Court of
Equity delivers judgment that it can only order
payment of dividends actually due when Mrs.
Harris petitions; that, as fresh dividends keep
on ooming due, Mrs. Harris most keep on fresh-
ly petitioning; and that Mrs. Harris must, ac-
cording to her Catechism, " walk in the same all
tho days of her life.” So Mrs. Harris walks at
at the present time; paying for suoh application
eighteen pounds, two and eigbtpence; or thirty
per cent, on her unlortunate income.

lam of opinion that it would be hard to in-
ventbetter practical jokes than these, ovor whioh
I have laughed until my sides were sore. They
are neatlyand pointedly related by Mr. Graham
Willmorc, queen’s counsel and a oounty court
judge, in his evidenoe, given in May of thepres-
ent year, before a oommittee of the House of
Commons appointed to inquire into the state and
practioo of the county courts. But, lam pain-
ed to add, nevertheless, that my learned friend
Willmore has not the slightest sense of humor,

and iBperfectly destitute of any true perception
of a joke.

..
..

For ifhat does he recommend in the same evi-

donco’of hist Why, says he, these cases in-

volve “an absolute denial of jußtice; and if you
would give the county oourt judges a limited jur-

isdiction in Equity, these things oould not possi-
bly ooour; for, then, suoh cases as the Witty
Trustee’s and tho MedioalChoice Spun a, would
be determined ontheir merits,for a fow pounds;
while such applications as those in behalfof the
Infantawould be disposed of for a fow shillings.
Cut, what, I oak my learned friend, would be-
come of tho cream of the jokes ■ Are we to
have no jokest Wouldhe make law and equity
a dull, dreary transaction of plain right and
wrong 1 I shall hear, next, of proposals to take
our trigs off, and make us like common men. A
few pounds, too! And a few shillings! nas
my learned friend no idea that hundreds of
pounds are far morerespectable—not tosaypro-

fitable—than a few pounds and a few "hillingst
He may buy sundry pairs of boots for a few
pounds, or divers pairs of stookings for a few
shillings. Is not Equity more precious than
boots I Or Law than stookings f

Iam further of opinion that my learnedfriend
Willmore falls into all hiß numerous mmtakes
before this committee, by reason of this one
curious oapacity in his constitution to “Jo?
joke. For inatanee, be relates thefollowing ex-
oeUentmorefil: ,

[OOaOUXPKD TPMOBBOW.j

SOQ^d—7& hbd« pttoeN.0. BttgMJ
30 bblfl Ooffe* Bagmr;

-

dial.—** In time of peace prepare for war,” is a Bound max
im; in£w» of health prepare for richness, isan aphorism'

lgfflßy. Spring, with its freshness, Its vitaliring
|J» cheeriog Influences, is now with UB» hut

summn't end wish it, perchance, that dreed neoujfl,the

cboJ*V«pproaeh6». Let ell whose phystoid otgttlsatlon
is sattitive end delicate, fortify their systems egrtnrt the
enervating heats of the eomiug season by* oour* of that
most powerful, Inocuoua and infallible of ell restoratives
and tonics, Da. MOBgFS OR
CORDIAL. Ae « etnitfor all ucttous and functional diel

«ucfi, In both rexes, its fame is co-extensive. jlth the
Union; but be it remembered that as a'yrtSwßfi'K it is
no less valuable. It gives lo the animaipowem a res to-
rant force that enables it to pass scatblew through the

fiery furnace of coottudon, or, in the event of au attack, to
conquer the malady. • Add rigor to the frame now, for
there is no saying how soon it may be required. It is
among the feeble, the torpid, the depressed, that epidemics j
xcap their harvests of death. If, therefore, youare affseted

withany phase of nervous disease, or withany affection of
the stomach, if youara depressed inspirits, or enfeebledin
body, if, in short, you are ina condition whichrenders you
peculiarly susceptible to unhealthy influences, resort to

this invigoraat, alterative and antiwpiie, towhich, under

Providenee, falines* of yearn i« offered to the feeble, and a
“hippy Issue” out cf their difficulties to all who suffer
from shattered nerve* and weak digestiro organs.

The Cordial is put up, highly «moentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C- H. BING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada
id the West Indie*.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DllGKO. IL KJHYSRR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. ocl2B:daw

to those Sufferiag from
Qriain Stmedy found in Dr.iTLa.net

QUbraied lirtr PiOs —The following is a sample ofcertifi-
cates received d ally from our own citizens: |

Nnr Yoxx, August 1,18&2. I
This i* tA certify that I hare been subject, at times, to j

f.evor* lioadache; sometimes the pain would be so severe I 1
could rest neither day ucr uighl Hearing of Dr. M’Lane’n I
celebrated Liver Pills, l sent and got a box, of which I
look two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They re- j
tiered me entirely. Dome tirno has now elapsed, and I

have no more trouble from Back Headache.
p g —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-

ebrate*! Vermifuge, cn& now be hadat all respectable DrugI
Stores tn this city.

,
, ,

, ~
- I

purchaser* will plsesc bo careful to ark for, and take
none but I>r. Liver Pills. There are other

purp. rtiD3 to LeLiver Pills, now before tho public. |
Alr*o, for sale by ths sole, proprietors. j

FLKMIN'G BROS.,
FstctTFScrs to J.Kidd A Co ,

No. to Wood street.

Bj* InvalidsRceoverlngfrom the elfecti

of Fever, Bitioos Diseases, or long cootiaued illuees ofany,
kind, will find Oarter’s Spanish Mixture the only remedy

which will revive their drooping constitutions, expel all

bad bumor.i from tho Uood, excite the Utot toa prompt
and healthy aclioD, and by its tonic properties, restore the

patent to life and vigor.
Wef»n only ssy trt it. A eioglo bottle is worthall the

so-called .ShfrMj wr'uta* inexistence. Itcontain* no Mercu-
ry, opium, orany other noxioQ3 or poisonous drug, and

can b*• given to the youngest infant withouthestiAtioo.
thucertificate* of wonderfulcures around the bottle*

v.l..r* than tirehundred persona In the city of Richmond,
Vn„ can ireUty to its good effect*.

_%•alvcrtiwmeut. octl&lmdaw

+4- To all Whom it may Concern—U you I
want a sjdcndkl fitting Suit you ran get It STUBBLE'S, j
If yoo want any GentemroV in j
variety, wiry GKIBULR tew 'em. If yoo want the beet
f.ttlnir Pants yon ever wore, URIBBLFB i 8 the place to J
leave your measure. He can furnish Umbrellas, Carpet

Trunks, Valises, Ac., at prices to suit all sorts of
customer*. MO Liberty street, bead of Wood,

ojttt £. GEIBBLK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Young Men's Christian Association.

(UV —Th*r* Till h** n f.KOTUUK drlireKd lielbj* thf
ittuburgh - Ymri* SIo-VaChrWlßn
AY fcYKNISU, tl--* tctfnnt, by Blt'UOE* POTTLR*

PUlmivlr.ht*. T*kt!s ii «ots «*eh: to W bud at tbe
nod the u»r. IkjoT* open at <»>£ orlocfe; L*r-

cojufa?ooi* at 7K . ,
•PAMUKL- T. U>WKIH,
NICHOLAS K. WADE,
JOHN LL CIiANKY,

Oommlttre.
_ n Ur. Fitch will Lecture on Monday,y

,nj TUESDAY b. it, October tktth and SUt, and
WhI>VE?I«AV AFTLKSi.* »N, Nov.ioiVr Ist, io EXCEL
MoR II ALL.Pf-ieral *tr«*ct. Al!._'henf o;ty. at
in ibe «r« ning. «D<l o’ck-fli iath*tifloroooo. jQcUtj

Sale.

By rim..' rf fl Writ i-t YfOdltfoui Kspona.*, oatof Iit.p Cin-uU Oart i f the United FUt*-« for the WVAtero
I>i«tri i i■( IVua?J Irani*. dstod ihe Yd i d*y ofOctober, A.D. |
]si4.sr.'J i r.i'* dir-~l?»i, I will expo** toaale at th* Court I
Hou*«', in ti.- • itv -.t l, l;urgh,tti MONDAY, tbv l»lh<l*j |
cf Notrmtier u<\t. at io -•-luck. Oia light, tit**, I
inU*rt« tnl claim ft S-WikiM Ifoweu, of Allegany City.
I’cnnsvlTauis, of. in. oat of the following d.scntod j
I roprfly» vU —All thuVrtain lotor piece of ground situ*
»t.-l in Um FlrrtWsrl idthe City of Allegheny, bounded I
r.oJ d«erribsd m follow;: beginning at tb* corner of Tre- 1
Toont ami lUipt) ii-rwu, tb«u«w along KiJge struct four I
hundred a»ul fight t*-t and Inr-h**, to the conirr 1
of rtr»vt ; Uic««'* «>uthw»rUy along Stargwn |

t*o bond?p*l and rrroulyright f>nt four iochet, to I
tb« roTOfcf if an alky iw*utv f*vt wide; th*t*ee along the 1
hoe of saUl alky *a< to Trem-.-atFtrert, and thence along 1
Trvjnoot •treet thro- hundml and forty foet eight inches, |
to thecomer of KWge rtrort, the plate of beginning:' co»l
abUb is erect**! a dwelling bouw. stable, and oatbouer. I

Alao—All that <vrtalo other lot or piece of ground «to- 1
at«d In the First Ward ortheCtty of Allegheny: beginning1
at the corner of nidge and Surgeon etreeta, thence along

Hklie street iwudnmdrod and throe feet ei* Inches, to AUe- I
-beny avenue; thence along Allegheny avenue four bun-
died and »ixty feet four Inches, tnMm cf property of Barr
andothers; thcnc- along tho Fame two hundmland three

feet nine inches, to Sturgeon Ftreet; thencealong Sturgeon

street four hundred ami sixty fowl four inches, to the place
of beginning.

. ,
.

.
.

Also—All that certain other gto* of ground situated In
the First Ward of the City of ■fcgheoy: eommwicing at j
the comer of Ridge street and the lineof property owned ;
by Sl Clair Denny; thence along said Ridge street four
hundmland nttwty-elghtf«t, toeorner of Und owned by

• thenoe by a line parallelwith Ridge street

one hundred and twenty-tIT« feet, to line or land owned by
\ M. Maraball; thence along said lino four hundred and
ninety-eight fost, to Ridge street; thence alongludgeetrret
lo the pier* of beginning.

Beiind and taken in execution aa theproperty OfdUehard
llown, of City. »t Ui.i“B -’’“I8 -,octsi mSt HXSI.KV VROBT, D. 8. Stall!.
* T A MEETING held at Uio Maaooio Hall on Xnumday,
A tho 20th Instant, for the purppae of bringing the

importer of the HOU*E OF REFUGE before the public,
and firing the community a better idea of »Bi design and
advantages, It was unanimouslyrwolred that Tboxab Q.
RcTHoroeD, Kmj, l»to Superintendentof the House of Re-
run of Philadelphia,and Superintendentelectof the House
of Refuge of Western Pennsylvania. and the* B«T.Mr. Pas-
siraxt should repeat tho Tery able and interesting ad-
dressee which they delivered on the 6c«sion. In eomph-
anoe thereof, the undersigned UaTo the pleasmre of an-
nouncing to their fellow-eUixens thatanother Meeting, on
the subject, will be held in the Second Presbyterian Ornish,
on TUESDAY EVENING next, the Slat instant, whenthe
above named gentlemen will again, will* others, address
tho meeting. A very Interesting time may W expected,
and the public are most cordially Invited to attend.P

J. K. MOORHEAD, 1
GEO. WBYMAN, V Com.
L. R. LIVINGSTON. )

mug Stockholders of the Mon. and C. U.T. P.
1 MS£T at the HOUSE OIP'H. BKLTSHOOYBB, South

riitiburgh,on the 25th day of NoTßmber, 1554, between
the boots of 1U<l3 o’clock, toelect a President and su
Directors, for the ensuing year:

Oct3o:4*w3t w. 0- ROBINSON, Treasurer.
jt KCIUT.ECTVIIAL, IU2CUAJUCAL and LiHDSOAP:

J\. Drmwlng Glass bow open at
oct3o DUFF'S COLLEGE.

AG £ T
For Soiling *oi Buying P»U»t “***■•Tswk subscriber, having laarned from hla totalcoarse wiki

Patentees, awl with persons who were desirousto sell
Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ae.. as weU as
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that so
agentto transact thatkind of bosinem was mueh needed
here, has determined to devote his timeandhis aUUttes to

the service of those who may desire toemploy him.
Pledging himself to attend fcithfully to;aU mattera en-

trusted tohim, he concludes by referring the public to u»
following testimonial of a few of tha' <****«“jnjntts-
burgh, Me. MOSES ?. EATOH.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1854.

Prmmmoa, August ITth, 1854.
The subscribers hare long teen acquainted wttfc M*.

Moses F. and hare no hesitation in teoammending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-

tlernaoof undoubted integrity and Indeforigabla industry,
inwbf»* exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville RCraL?, W. KoblMOn, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., JohnQwlmm,
Vi 11. Penny, H. ChildsA Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A 6ms,
P It.Friend, Kramer A Kama,
F. Lorens, L.B. Livingston.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Karine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET i
MASOSIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S- HOOM, President
Chaslss A. Cotron, Secretary.

_

This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor
connected withLIFERISKS.

Also, against HnJl andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mw-
eissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.

And asmiort Lo*. and Damage by Fire, and against the
Peril* cf theSea and Inland Navigationand TianspertaUoo.

Policies issued r.t the lowest rates consistent wtthsafety
to all parties.

James 8. Boon,
Samuel K'Qurkan,
William Phillips,
John ?oott,
Joseph P. Gaxzam, JI. D-,
JohnM’Alpic,
We. F. Jolm-sUn,
James Marshall,
Georg** S. gulden,
myUfcly

nnscra»:
Wa.8. Estoo,
Juoea D.M’Giil,
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Oilvay,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, KftUnnlng,
wirMß Stove, Bearer.

JKTSA IKSUUA.NCH COMPABY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810—Capital Stock #300,000.
THOB. K. BRACK, President.

, THOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
gam net Tudor, Kbenewr Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, B.A.Bulkaley f

Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin Q. lUpley,
Robert Buell, Samuel8. Ward,
Miles A. Tattle, Henry Z.Pratt,
JohnL. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Oostarus F.Darts, Junius8. Morgan.

49-Policies on Fire and InlandRisks issued on toon-
I fale terms, by GSOBQB 2. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

declily No. 7* Fourth street, PRtabnrgh.
CITIZBSB* Insurance Osmpaay af

Plttabmrffc—H. D. KINO, PreaMant; SAM-
UEL L» MARSH KIX, Secretary.

_ . _
•

Office: M Water&mt,bc£*ec* Market and TOicd ifrwitl
Insures HULL and CARGORisks,on the Ohioand MMs-

tipplRivers andtributaries.
Insurea against Loss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—Against the Pexilsof LhsSea, and InlandKartga

lionand Transportation.
mnaoxma:

H.D.King, Wm.LarimwJr,
William Bsgaley, Bamnel M. S3—,
SamuelRea, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., JohnS.Dilwotth,
Isaac H.Pennock, FraneiaSeller*,
RHarbangb, J.Scboonmaker,
Walt—Bryant, Wllßamß. Hays.

_

JohnSMpton. dec2B
Plrm«p'« iMWMiet

Coapuiy of the City of Pittrtmrjh,
J. K. MOQRHJtAJ). President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Seere-

isaaie against IQIand KAMNB RIBKB ofill
Untie. Oflee: Mo.99 Waterstmt.

MMM-
J.K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
B.o.Sswy—, R.B.Simpson,
Wn. M. Edgar, H.B, Wilkins,
G. H.Paulson, WQUamOolUngwood,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David CampbeH. Jal2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT 07 GROUND,on tbs river bank, tn Birmingham.

28$ feet by 890 feet, and bounded by toot streets, wfli
be sold on reasonable terms. It b near Bakewell A 00-a
new glam works, and several other maanbotnring eriafa
Bailments. ItU the largest and best lot now to be had In
Birmingham for manuactnxing purposes. Title p—f—t,
and clear of Incumbrance. Requireof

a B. M. SMITH, atUs law Oflee,
jy2fl Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

HAVE TOU HEAD
“THE NEWSBOY!

oet2S:d2t ;

RIUJBAKB HOOTS—Mammoth variety; 10,000 Aspara*
gua Roots, large sUe; for sale by

’*® JAMES WARDROP.

Danelnc I—Gargo’e Sedal Acswnbljr at WlL-lksr KINS HALL every TUESDAY EVENING; theUnion
on WEDNESDAY,and tbo Excelsior Assembly every FBI-
DAY EVENING; also, tbs German on MONDAY EVE*
KINGS. The amusement loving are invited. Two Bands
of Musicaxe statedly engaged. Fancy Daoeeß.Bchottbehae,
etc-in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
freshments always provided. Admission, to tub Gent,
and two Ladies 60 cents; Gent and Lady76 cants; Gent,
alone $L Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO,at
76 Fourth street; or at WUkisa Hall, 2nd story; also, ofthe
Managers, and at the door on the above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. 49’’Ko checks given at the
door. . BCplI

tj'RUIT TREES—IOOO Dwarf Pear Trees; IOOOSUndar
' Peor Trees,of tbe moat Approved sorts; for sale by
ecjgjj JAMES WARDROP.

FLOWER ROOTS—4oases fine German Hyacinths, Tu-
lips, Ac., for sale at low rates by

oct.J ’ * JAMES WARDROP.

IT MUST BE SOLD—A small llouso, with large Lot of
Ground, tor sate. Price $350; or leas, for cash, as tbe

owner is about removing West. Call to(lay, if youwant a
banrain B. CUTHBEKT A SOS,

No. 140 Third street.

SEVEN HOUSES TO LET—A Dwelling Bouse, well
finished and in good order, on Townsend street.

A Dwelling House on Wylie street.
Two good Houses on Logan street
A small Hours on Mount Wnshinhton*
A House cf six rooms, on Washington street, Allegheny.

APDIv to a. CUTHBKBT A SON,
No-I*oThird street.

rs» Western PenntylvanlaHaspltaL-akS' Dra.L. Scaxttcx, Second, between Wood and Merited
streets, and J. Rxxn, North-east corner of TOtmnrid, ABe-
gbeny-city, are theattending Phyridans to theabove Insti-
tution.for the first quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may ha mads to them at all
hoursat tbeir offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’dook. P.M.

Recent cases of accidental Injuryare receivedstall he«n,
without form. JUO»

OVEMIiER MAGAZINES—Putnam, for Novemer.
Graham's Magazine, for November.
Godey’s Indy’s Book, for November.
Art Journal, for October.

JoBt received by eipreas; also, one of the best collections
of everything in the Book and Stationery line In thisdty,
andat the lowest rates. Remember, the place Uat

SAMUEL B. LAUPPERS,
oc*»a No. 87 Wood street-

C. YEAGER, IXO MARKET street, Htte-
Ky burgh, Importerand Wholesale Deal—*!* FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, ofiuft tocity
end country dealers as large and wall —l—ted stock of
Goods as any Eastern bouse, and same prices, thnsytng
night, time and expenses. J>&7t
n"S»l* O. O. F.—Place or meeting, WsahtngtouHall,
IhS? Woodstreet, between Fifthstreet andVlrgm alley.

PtresgoiosLosai, No.336—MeetseveryTradsyev—tag,
cwmitiu Excaktkxst, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [margOy 'KKMARKABLE CURE.—I hereby certify that I was
afllicted withthe Liver Complaintand Phtbysls toa

lone tune,being more thana year under the care ofa phy-
sician ; that the disease, instead of being relieved by the
medicines I took,kept gradually getting'worse, my body
swellingeo that I wua unable to stoop low enough to tie
my shoes- When the disease was atlthe worst, I was re-
commended to try SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS. I did so.
and was relieved greatly by the use of tbe first box, and
completely cured by the second.

_

WcllsviUe, May 26,1845. SaireeL M’CoBP, Esq.
2b Uit PuW/c—The original, only trueand genuine Liver

Pills are prepared by K. K. Sellers,and have his name In.
blaek wax upon the lid of each box,and his signature on

oateMe All others are or base
ia^k %#S£fSu.

Cfs? NeUesi-The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
UvSr CLETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meeU on the
firstWEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOHOCHLKXXXR’S,
Inthe Diamond. Byorder.

jaDy GEO. W. BKESX, Secretary.
ATTENTION t 8. h. G.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact each but-
u m>y ctjtsxfbcttv the Oompany. P.KANE,

mar29rfmd - Secretary pro tarn.

VSANARY’SEEb—2,Ouo foa Canary Seed, In store and toCJ sale by FLEMING BROTHERS,\j sale »y
-- Successors to J.KUd A Co,

fleti?: - No. 60 Wood street.
:FNITI AN mtit-iii bbi* UDKttabjVenitlan-Rad,for sale

by [oci2H FLEMING BROTHERS.
po<)\l SALTS—bbls Epsi’iu in store and for

[ckUTl ELKMIKS BROTHERS.
ASHING POWDER— i& bxjj Babbitt’s Washing Pow-
der, in storeand for sale by

pt
’ FLEMING BROTHERS.

M'ATTiittk—l.6QQ lba Madder, ioat reeriTel and far sale
by [oct27] FLBMIKQ BROTHERS.

rv—j«hn c. Mowry* Teacher of the PIANO
FORTE, may be oonralted at the PERRY HOUSE.

Messages leftat the Moeie Store of JohnH.U*lk>r,Bl Wood
street, will be attended to. oet*

A LODGE, I. O. O.
Angerona L0dge,N0.289,1.0.0f O.F-meats ev—y

Wedneeday evening in Washington Hall,Wood fL [jyJUy.

I'VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR HALE, with 96
A seres ofLand, a Stone Grist Mill,of 8 ran of stew—,

and a Bew Mill,all in good order, sttoile on the Sandy an L
leaver Oanal; will be sold at a bargain,as the own— Is
■boutto move west For particularsad! atthe RealState
Office of 8. CUTHSERT A SON,

oct2l UPThird street
LANKKTB.-—6OO pairs of the beat mafe— *U worn
Blankets, tanging In price from $3 to $l2, Jo—recetyed

add for ml# by [oct2o] A. A. MASON A 00.
y^riiu~aVriti.LAO—7oo ttw Gum ShalUc in store *ad fcr
(Taleby [octZT] FLKMISG BROTnERB DRESSING BUREAUS—Mahcganyand ******Dr-ring,

Bureau, serpentine fronts, a bsnrfiwrae arttolfcfinlafc-
ed and for sale by I. B. YOUNG A 00,

oct!7 SmlthfbUstreet—VAHIDK rOTABSIDM—36H» Ojmid.PotMrii
in (itorn nnd tora»l« by

ort3 Vl.UMraa BUOT MACKKRKL—10bbb No. S, large;
10 ** medium;
10 44 No. Si small; fbt aalaby

oct2l SEHIH A gmOLAOL

Butter—a bhla backed Butt—, juat reeejyed and $

nleby [oct»J ffIBOYH.OOCUSK

r"innffißpfcsr&nGft* —■■WHOLESALE AHH HEKHC! SEALERS m FOMHaHAHir DOJOBTIC
CARPETS. Olli'/CJ.OT^<?.llAr'#Wir<Wr

HO 82 THTBD BTBEET, nmSOHOH; :'

ptafa Taoitiaa, fer tall*and stall*;.■■‘■ggsjssgsr*’ '

„, 1

Tomthn with .KT«t ol Eng,.M.H,MUUng. DraariMg, Mi jioorflCCWta, •*

tdubt yards wide, cat tofit any hall or room. Inon* *ntire ■ ’■■
- ■;-*K w .I •’:

I fWi fNoTh. for Planoand Table Oorert; irmna« 3 ,'■
BstfHoDanda, ofaU widths; Ingrmtrwffy,I The Royal Turkish BofhTbw%jfc«. .1, yy.-t —•;■■•-• •. . . _ .I Their stocked COCOA MATS i* very large, and something tuprtfeX: fe pcOOgfctt»W JikUfcA »ey am«r

a» m* :• ;• j
..SMALL PROFITS ANHiQOiOESAUHS. •=^'^

„U^^ oABH’ OSLT- .

A. A. ffIASOU S CO.,
Ho. 25Kfth Street,

PITT^BUBGJ^ :PA.
HAVE jiutrewired FITTEEJ BONDEKD CABB AND - -

. ••-•
DRY GOOtfS' '

-

r^p pOTttnltrcdob^Qood.^^^.g^E?^t^BNT
ft, be found eyeiy deeodptfon of pUd, broad. Prre.Bnm.rf more Ufc»m*HDNDEED PIECES,beieg
a« tuwww pint pfrtmipimwit MHgtawni agluTig«r ,Biei.rgret.na ])BESB OOODS DEPA&TMKHI.. .- - •

...

felßE2S!A^ggSg|ogfgS>
i w,,,, "sl“ ," l'• THEIE BOHHET DHPABTMBHT. “

'

- -

This rereon Ihelr BonnM UMuraftctory win b. oonrtdrenWy tarereorf. ire*.vmitaSre«IB bo umd. njAir tatt Uw

|MuS«yaoSbrf «T«tj

I An extensive assortment of Irish Linens, Uneei Bieeflnga, wfjMiP) Majors, SiAiukTable Covers, lees

I aBl and Gents’ Under Otranto, Handherehleft, Saarfi. Heck TVs,
I Hosiery and Gloves, a fall as aortment. _ • • ‘ ; •
| 7 Kmbroldorles, Rlbboui and Laea DeparttoM^
I Gomorisea a moat extensive stock of Collars,Capes, Habits, Sleeves,Chstttoatue, Han&kanhfefk, floaneings, Skirts,

Bands and Trimmings, Lsoea, Edgings, Crapes, threebMdrsd<a»tom PWdjJtoin and^^wAßitonuu
Cloth*. Cauimera and Voting* A complete variety of Cloths, Oamtmeres, OssstoWts, Yeetfam, Tweeds,Jeans,

Ac. Trilors’ gffig*****?W*»«^T*faty®«di
I fin eMM of Calicoes. 16 eases of Ginghams, 76 oasesof Blenched Muslim, 10J telto-Bmfrn vin&m, 12 eases Ooun-I terpanesand bales of Flannels, 25 bales BcktogsAiil Btrip<s, l* cssto Cantei FUnneto, »easmadJht&g'
SLks, 10esass Blankets, together with

I ....MkiMimi in tha Western country, and which tor style,quality, and price, has nevarMaHUpaHaL.. ->I a ImyCTcoMtantJy intheSstem Cl ties they winbe dlwajs reoriving the latestand mosttoehMaUrGoods.
‘

ONE PRICE CQTLY. o«t2=lm

i ;

\

i
t

AMUSEMENTS.SPECIAL NOTICES. ■ : . - ,
oflpittsiurch, Ocwm 20m, 186 A WBCM, Xy

b JSI:W ' JOHN BHYPJB, OMhlwr. twtt extra ftn- the certlfiflt&OkCTaeyaat ? tftfaE .
An KleeUen fior on*President,fireMansfart flm t^£«-

and eTreaiarer.ofCn Temperancgr tile and Nobtea- mat •rimj^w^^rgratatn,
town Turnpikeor Plan*Road men w one wqj aopear te hij Trrtfmd ffcararfrihr “ffTf*l- •*

W, will be h*U at the office of the Tm-mrer, on the by hi®. ,>lKiTHoSl)AYof>cmmt«»ert
LooioßjFrMHmt I»^Ta.p.ted|iritty.rf f,

AB3XIN looms,OdaSjfjgjj/ttijMSS
(bcmuca >SIMnm withUtoSra <sf tfilKiOKA OQ.
Mr. Stop**. Ur.Salley»M**. BApio*. *» Bb«ta~~~Pea
do Pmtt. Mlfti Sam and-Mary Partington......To be ft!* **»

lowed by the oonwdy of YASKXB TABMMtg; Jonathan
PtooghMpvMr. 6ttabee....~l>anee, by &flaa Mgy.Partlßgfcoa. ■
...,. Th« whole- toconelnfle .irttt A. WZR«PMt A DAI. J
Nathan Tndfc«t^Mt.aUat»ee.^~~lo-Mccroirf Jo6HStop»g . f
willappear in two great character*♦ • .. ' 1 ~ -

DR.C, PITCH,
OF 714 BBOADWATj NE.W YORK.

liriLL dettvaracoamnffreeJLcetures,on PULMO-VV NARY CONSUMPTION. -

Showing its causes, potottogrmt-the proper means hit •
Its prarenttoo. and demonstrating it»cnrablliCy,ai the
CEPY LEOXPSSt ROOMS, in Lafhyetta Buildings.

To ladies and gentlemen on Monday and Tneedayeven*
Inga, October 23d and 24th, and to the ladies on the after-
noon of Wednesday, October 25th.

For paxticalars, see band bills.

£&?
he may bo consulted on PelmopasyOsUMWrtfea. Asthma,
and other diseases of the cheat; saw, for Catarrh, Bron-
chitfe, Dyspepsia, Female all othebdisease*
connected with or predisposing Consumption, Aw tha sup-
eessSol treatment tfwhleh hehas eamed *oextensivea
reputation.. • - * ' ..

Anopportunity will be aflOrdedtoaH wbomay require
them to procure Dr, 8. S. Pitots wWsite!Mw. Ab-
dominal supporter, Jot weakness of theback, fellingef the
bowels, Acm and' gaunl drtCity ; also, 8. B.*Hicfe A Co’s.
Shoulder Brace*, InhalingTuba, and other instruments
whichmay berequired.

Person*who mar oonsutt Dr.Ftfeh, a*Feaufiaae toear*
respond with fata in FewTorftr without fterfher expense;
and an who dtrtrs tosm himam.mqnestafttoesil asasrlj
as pmrible, a*fartherengagements preclude the pastuUtr
of his leng&eSteghia

*

.

Lecture tocommence at half past three, aiul naif past
seven oldockyP.M. <**»

MB. a M*MANUS, having arrivedin the city, takes this.
method of informinghl« former nupQa sad frtanas

that he win open Ms DANCING ACADAMY, onnext
THURSDAY,October26, at LAFAYETTE HALL;also, at
EXCELSIOR watx, Allegheny city, at wUA timaimwill
be happy toseeail those who tai desirous of hearing tb»

combfeed with grace,' eOqnette,
Ac. His terms will bo as last season. HewQi teach aU ft<
dancer newin wegue, togetherwithmany aew and beautiful
dances severbefore introducedla this 6&-
' Ladles* class meet*.al Lg&jrtte HhH'ou Tuesday** aai
Thursdays, at 3 o’cloisk.; and Gents’ at o'cioek, in this

A dus InAlk*h«iy will l«fOTi»d,« whldi, the time
of due aoriee will be givuu.

Hr. M’MANUS can be found at luyfryette Hall, entrance
on Wood street, from 9to 12,and from 3to § o’clock every
day. ocil9

A Vcw Kaglud Phy»ielwi *

Says tut aa. PAimnocs'fl vehmifuge fa tb» >

onlyarticle tUteaa be bnpUdcly ÜBed on fcr the ex- t
palston of Wonu.

Bmcki, N.E, Jam 9, US&
2b JB. JLRAnuteck <£ Co*
Qwuam-lwAreyears put. I har«iutd B.A.lahM-

stock’! Vermifuge fiir an anthelmintic in ay practice My
attentioit vatfirst called to It iaa ease where Ibed ftOed
to dislodge worms withcalomel, pinkawLoowhage.. Afcot-
tie wae obtained, and need withdenable ctfeet; since then
I-have pmedltt} it Ac hundreds of psflmta. and la-a
large minorityof cases withcomplete sncoess. Inooecaae
a single bottle of the madidne bzooght away Ana cm pa*
tSsnt worms. Itafe sever known It to do
‘harm* end 1 am lad wad to make tMa fUiementfrom an
hornet eonAstkn that tt le the meet valuableYmilfage
yet known. tts^worm-ktSiss0

powers,that Irecommend It toother physktanein this e*o
tton, and femieh them wfch the artiae.

. • M.O.gATAg^M.D.
Prepend and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.
octSTdew Now 6 Wood street.

ACA2INKB FOK JiOVßMßffll—Futoam’s Monthly,
far November. • v

. HitUAßyrfM)**rfe»fhf.
Peterson's Magarine, tat November. ...

. thrall Tifc st Bee: or.JPmij frigates, esd Yatfhhig—A
coUectio® of Nantkel Tubs bam the Log-Book ofa Yoong-
aterofthe Mesa. Pilosfl. .■

Wta Amb*| flTfltllTllniT 1 dMtttjdlßtln*

cfpopularBragiClKiS*. Gl««ieaifihes,A&. withMock, it- 1
ranged for the Yoke, Bata, FrleaS&e.

Tse Ladies’ OnmtfeU Guile toGioteLot, Fancy Knitting
and yaJa B. Stephens. VlftpaV
tanas. Pries 76c.

TfaeLoadac Art Joareal»'ftr.Oetober,*wßih'lhMiekpa& .
atari luganfags end canewca Wood Oats. Far ariaV “

*
- ■ H.mra»*oo, v

oatST- No. SB SmUUMd street

SUND&IJ*—3EO bane W. in store.
10 taa large and primeCream Chews,*r cutting.

1000 baa Ksr onß,ri .’

irmoiiaaniiriliiT Ttitii arflrxmt -
10Qbfcls North Oareona Tm, toarrtre. *'

60 baga iftetcre. ~

SQbblsQreaee L«d, Instore. .
1M bg*H«» JioJmoo*ne«.Ib.’Sßj? Foctgl

Nw MOHC-OM; Hmiitod, uniiged by W. V. WU-l»i ante Qlrmj lux, bjGlorrr; OH Jowy, HUMSftl4*'SS,te H**l by W*n»l; TUemUMalti,yg-W*g Brown; Bonn!.FillQctt,
by CJmi;lliiUMßaL by Slmf, Bakln Mb,
Strttoidi: 8o»g olXoro, bj Wdhntcin.
' OPITUfI NniT.l,imiiiili liij-withPjw>KnompacicMrat:BorfH.wbhJbp».—MwifwHUßßt; ukLLad.deUmmrauoot.wUbPbmOKMapMtoe^-

Ttabbot* JwtMhelml fee ad. by;
octg

„. JOSH. H. M«LLOB.»IWooJ»trCTt-
POTSAW MONTHLY, FOB BOVBMBKB—Among cb.

cmtacts are able asoriai
Taylor, HwTaan.MehiD% Barr. Be. Bsfcd*. Bra. H. N.
Betaroeder, Ac.* ‘ '

Coder's lady's Book.Jbc November. .

Petewotfa lodfafBstioctl Magariae, feyJtoraaber.- -

Graham's Magirina,ferKorembec. , \ '

TidlmHMms. Jtotrewired and toraslelwi -
W. A. dLDZSFKHNXJ A CO,

octS7 ' Ko. 76 fourth street.
r|\HJtMAGAZnWOFTUJ6-Atii»—ilJTS AM'S MONTH-X LY, for Koveribex la a credit to the conn try, costatn-isgjxmtribottOMrVfhsmostdistiiigalflhed wetter*of the
day. Jest reodted and far sale atthe FifthStreetBook-
store. BGBSJELL A BBOXQBB,

Qgt37 .: neartbe.corner of Market.
PRMKBY3CB AND JBLJJKa—rneerreA ftaehas, la
XT auait andpint Jan; preserved Qalncas, in quart end.
ptiit jars;preserved gtrewbarrim, put*p is qnsxtasdplnt
jars; pitserred fine Apples,'fit qoart' and uaft lass;‘Car*
rentJeUy,~ta pint pintjen. Twafvadosaaofiba>
above* pet Bp by Ghavrean, of EbSsiSriphla, Jurtreceived
by CoetgTJ ‘ wTa. tfCCCBC^

ICB—4 threes instore and fcr sale by
~

r—
—

oet33 KDTg A MOOgSKAP,
OtfQAß—3o bbdsfclrNewOrtsan*instore andJbrsajn
Q oct23 KIKQ A MOORgBAB.

KBfIHBP BPQABB Powdered, Onabad, fIMUM n
Loaf Sagan, far sale by-

odds : - PBO A MOOKHBIP.
rU&UX)O-B»MB .Bobtiaon.Tflil.H.Ol.iit.Trrtrtort

H/to»,udrTTßAfl—lgpcEh^Qaaji^da 1,1JL Te*p,tft»tare «ad tor»*le t
-

obCb’ . m»Q * MOOBHKAP.
“All£—SOtt'kao asaarted tfsas instanudtemleV

: KHW 4 M00BHBA1):
CAffi—loo boss* »ii 3 »nd IftilflWiadowQlaiatotnJ* .

-by , [«*») PKB A MOOSHBAfr. J
T>POKBM—do—nBoetatt; c
J 5 # ** Tafct; fcrwiefcy
odC KDT6 * MOOBHIAP. *

/''tAHDLEO-~?6 boxes iicßMia&lHßMlOmUa*;
* “ •"**23FB&HKia

/"WW—4W bubal* BbaDKj oct!9 1
taEandteSataT
g AMOBABMON.

rp^^«.Wflaaaa gahnfc.
/SoMK—4oQbasflhdiOeimiß»ton«BdJbrM)*tar

«i«wt ENGLISH A
/THS*SE-abom W. «tw»

oetfl. WMIiTBii A BH
OAP~aWbCTWßatfag«*P«gg>toby

***** . pcyS-
EraCBS’ OlL—pda* Bnk'OO **«>)•'
oeta - araHAgsca.

1 -rS'-s-aasnws.-i.Wi;

k *v '

' V.
N ‘

V.

COFFkE—100 begs prime Rio; ,
- w

20 do Java; to»*o«««dtor^AJby
oetffl mm A MOORHEAD-

•V •j ' -j • . r *mica

*
' -

-

' </ f** r-J * "*

* *


